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Railway 1 itaeTatiie or the O.K.A K.Co.
The follow Table is taken from the O. R.
jj. Co. at hi ut to ue :

ut: - ir rticrcnce thoeu living; at a nV
tanca om tne city:

I . ABTWAKB--

11,

Time

fcxpress No. S, arrives 11:45 A M
1 sprees o: S, departs 12:10 l'.M
LxDrers No. 4. arrive 1:45 A.il
1 xuraee No. . I'eparta 2:00 A. 11

Express Ko. 1, arrive. ....
'jtprvss No. 1, departs ....
txew No. S, arrive
luipres No. S, deparu ....

..12:40 AM

2:40

ITKHtt BBIEK.
From euucnlav's

Jndge Bild is sick with pneumonia

Ice cutting and packing is now the order
.of the day. . -

..12:30

Daily.

The thermometer was down to degree
below zero last night

The toboggan slide is the fashionable
binlevarde ot The Dalies.

..

.. t il

f W

V.

'

.

Dr. Boyd is confined to his residence by
' a seyere attack ot pnenmonir.

Wood sawyers are scarce, and those hay
log wood bad it didicalt to get it sawed.

The la grippe has struck The Dalles and
many of our citizens have been attacked

Dr. Waters bas been sick since last
Thursday with a slight attack of pneumonia."

Mr. Putrick Glenn, division roudmasier.
is quite sick; und 31 r. James tiuill'uyle
1ak"S his position.

At tl.o board of trads chambers, last
night, a quorum not being present, no busU- -

. . ness wa transacted.
' . Mr. Alex. Henderson, last evening, in

coming down the toboggan slide, suffered a
, severe sprain of his limbs. .

By reason of the severe cold weather there
are a number ot cases or influenza and
pulmonary diseases in The Dalles.

Work on the Astoria railroad has been
suspended. There .arc several suits
against the contractors for wages.
. 'Mr. J. C. Eoright, the third train dis- -
patcher in this city,- - is confined to his
room by an a' tack of lung lever.

No trains from the east arrived in th
city yesterday. A local passenger from
Walla Wuila passed down, but con.
tained no mail. - '

.

30

5

it

At the toboggan slide last evening, hot
coltee and crackers were served in the to
boggan saloon. A very social time was en
joyed by the members.

A.M

P.U

Trains from all directions are very irreg
ular on account ot heavy snow. We may
expect a change any day, wnen the atmos
phere will be warm and spiiuglike.

Several sleighing parties ai e er joying the
arctic weather these eveuingn. 1 lie merry
jingle of bells make harmonious these coid

- nights, and ihe young people seem to enjoj
themselves.

Mr. A. Genres, who bas been absent for
the past diuo months ut bis old home in

. . Alsace, German y, r turned last rtaudav.
' ilis family, who ini.de the visit with him.

are at aprague, wash.
Grant County Niks: Frank Lawrence

and John Frates were tried last week be
i fore Justice Kulison charged with larceny

ot sheep. J. hey gave bonds tor their ap
pearance brfore the next grand jury.

New: The republicans of Crook county
arc in the minority, but tliey have only to
do as lliev haVe (lone assist in widening
the quarrels in democratic ranks in or- -

' dr to elect "heir nominees to some of the
offices. Fact

News: Word has reached here that a
" cbup by the name of Lark Bilyeu recently
.' stabbed another chap by the name of Rob-

ert Cannon at Miubell. We have cot
learned whether the wounded man is
fatally hurt or not. .

Henry Hudson, supervisor of district No.
32, will report to the county court, which
will be in session the construc
tion of two bridges, one across Dry creek,
86 feet long, and another over Cbrisinan
creek, 30 feet long.

Baker City Democrat: The sale of several
of the prominent mining properties of Sparta
district will liven things up in that camp
considerably. With the advent of capital
into the country extensive milling macbin
ery will be supplied to "treat the ores and

. the bullion product will be very large an
niially. " ,

farmington Register: Walla Walla has
big scandal case on hand, in which one
Ward Douglas tigurrs as the main actor.
Is this the same insui acce agent who created

. such a sensation at .Dayton, Uregon, and
. was afterwards knocked out by the woman's

bnshno)! who hp (Douglas) had Men passing
as his sister at Dayton? . -

Unicn street, sidewalks, etc., bas been
devoted to coasting by order of the city

: council. Those oi our citizens, ladies or
gentlemen, who use the sidewalks for the
purpose of going to or from their residences
do so at their peril, ibis is as it should
be. W ben the spring time comes we shall
advocate, that the sidewalks be given up tc
bicyclists. It is cruel to force tbem to take
the streets, with its mud-bole- rocks and
ruts.

V. W. Journal: We have now, . what
may be justly termed, excellent bracing
winter weather, with about six iuches of
snow, all ot which is better for the country,
than it really Ictls, for a good winter, with
at least a foot of snow, always means a big
harvest. All signs may fail in this country,
bnt this is one, that neyer fails.

Register: The weather at Farmington is
not at all desirable. The mercury ranges
from 6ftecn above to seventeen below zero.
The high wiuds that prevailed last evening
drifted the snow so ai to make sleighing
bad, especially in cioss lanes. A Hue snow
is tailing and indications are that we are
not to have a thaw for several days.

. Father P. J. Gleeson, the popular pastor
of the Catbo.ic church at I'eudietoii. died
Monday morning, after a brief illness. He

' was taken ill a week ago with pneumonia,
but the sickness was not regarded as seri-
ous. His death, was a great surprise. He
was 54 years old, and was ordained at the
age of 24. His relatives live near St. Louis.

Astoria Pioneer-- . Major Hundbury,
of the jetty works, arrived

from Portland yesterday. In the after-
noon lie visited the jetty, and y he
will examine and test the telegraph cable,
which is to connect Tillamook light sta-

tion with the mainland. The Major stated
that work would be resumed in the jetty
as soon as the weather permits.

W. V. Journal: Mrs. McCounell, a poor
woman aith three children, came down
from Djveoport last uight, and seeing a
light iu Jeuuings & Evans' store, she went
in, sat clown by the stove, told a sorrowful
tale of uesertion by a worthless husband,

- and that she was penniless, with not a
place to lay her head. Jeff Jennings took
the poor, fnisaken woman to the Delmonico
hotel, and then reported the sad case to the
Ladies Relief committee.

Argus: One of ti e most peculiar incidents
connected with the recent sad drowning of
Dr. Minor, G. Moiris Hallerand E.Lewis
Cox. was a dream that Mrs. Haller had on
the night of Dcctmber 21, the night on
which the drowning is supposed to have
taken place. She dreamed that her hus-

band stood before her, with no coat or vest
on, and drenched with water from head to
foot. Naturally she was alarmed, and in
the morning she related her experience to
Mr. Haliers mother aud Mrs. Minor.

Baker Demoarat: There is a great scram-
ble ami n some of the attorneys of the
sixth Judicial District for the place made
vtcant by the death of.) udge Ison. T. H.
Crawfoid and J. W. Shelion.of Union, nre
pushing llieir claims vigorously for the
place and si bitter fight is waging between
them. Krom Baker county, A. J. Law-
rence has Ihe endorsement of the bar and

. liis ciain'iH are- entitled to the lirit consid-
eration by Governor Peunoyer. Baker
county is rntitled to the preference and
prexeuls a proper candidate in the person
of JudkC Lawrence

Pioneer: 'I he survW of the mouth of
the Columbia river recently nade shows
that great and beneficial changes have
taken p.m-- e upon the bar since Ihe survey
of 1885, about the lime of the commence-men- t

ot'jeiiy work. The results are now
being placed. '1 he same channel depth
over the bar, whic.i w s available for a
width t one and a ha'f miles in 1885, is
now available lor a width of five miles,
with indications 'hat a much deeper chan-
nel is tonuiug through about Ihe niidd.e
of the bar.

An exchange says that a canvas-bac- k

duck din at an habitual rate of 80 miles
per hour, which is increased in emergency
to 129. The mallard has a flight of 43 miles
an hour; the black duck, pin-tai- widgeon
and wood l'uck cannot do much better.
The blue-w- u g and green-win- g teals can go
100 miles an hour and take it easy. The
red bead can fly all day at 00 miles per
nour. The gadwell can do 90 miles. The
Iliglit of the wild goose is 100 miles per
hour. We do not jtnow how he ascertained

gon.

acter.

these facts about ihe velocity of birds; but
do not doubt them, and only wish we had a
few well-traine- d ones to transport messages
this snowy weather.

Albauy papeis have not yet grown tired
of informing us that we will be able to ship
our wool to that city next summer by rail.
We earnestly hope that we shall be able to
do just that very identical thine. No kick
coming on that seore. But you've only five
months now to get realy for us. Our great
wool clip will be ready lor shipment by the
middle of next Jane. Prineville News.
You can calculate on sending your wool to
The Dalles by wagons tor the next two or
three years, and in that time we hope to
help you ont by means of a railroad from
this city to the interior of Grant county.

Grant County News: Soda Snrini: sta
tion, on Silvies river at the boad of a deep
canyon, is considered the coldest Dla-- e in
Grant county. Frank McBean says that
last winter he bad two thermometers, one
haneins below the other, and both froze no.
Last summer during the hot spell the up
per one bursted, so this winter found nun
witn only one. Friday night, however, the
weather grew colder and colder, until, the
mercury olmot disappeared iu the bulb.
and in its efforts to get further down it
broke off a y nail on which the
thermometer hung, when the whole business
fell to the floor. .

In the sudden death of Mr. Jolinathan P.
Bnwn at Waldron, Crook county, last Sun- -
lay, Wasco county loses one of its oldest

pioneers.- Mr. Brown resided in Ihe Dalles
about a quarter of a century ago, and then
moved to Five Mile, on thn farm now occu-
pied Cy Mr. Thompson. He was the man
who built the oven on the Canyon City
road, and the station and postothee bas been
known ever since as Bakeoyen. About
three weeks ago one of bis daughters died
from pneumonia, another was killed a num-
ber of years ago by the accidentul discharge
of a shotgun, and Mrs. J. W. Matchbanks
is the only remaining daughter alive. Mr.
Brown was in his usual good health Sunday
morning, lit his ores, and seemed neartv
ind jolly; but he died in the chair while
fitting at the breakfast table.

From Thursday's Daily.

Snowing lightly
The weather is moderate and in-

dicates Chinook.

Alex. Fargher shipped to Portland and
the Sound a carload of sheep yesterday.

Trains are still irregular, although an
eastern and western mail was received last
night. '

A number of our boys have trained "old
dog Tray," and they have glorious times
ieighing through the streets.

The thermometer this morning indicated
II degrees above zero. We hope the back-

bone of winter has been broken.
The matter of au electric motor in this

city next spring is now being canvassed
with good prospects of success.

The skating pond on Mill creek is nearly
ready for operations, and joy will rage ram-ua-

among our athletes in a few days.
The Dalles Ice Company is cutting and

packing the nicest lot of ice that has ever
been cut in The Dalles. Their ice is eight
inches thick and clear as crystal.

Our business men are bung aroused to
the true inteiests of the town, and next
snm ner we' expect to see two or more man-
ufacturing industries in this city.

Douglas, the Wa'la Walla insurance
agent, arrested for assaulting Miss Turner,
has been held to answer before the grand
jury. - in uetault ot souu bait he is in jail.

A granger came in from the country yes
terday and getting full slept at night in the
city jail. He is considerably ont of humor
this morning because he was charged So tor
a night's lodging.

At the last regular meeting of Columbia
Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., the following
officers were instalhi : J. H. Phirman, N.
G. ; Alex Gray, V. G.; O. D. Eoane, secre
tary; 11. V. Nieleen, treasurer.

The Willamette valley is enjoying a sea
son ot wiuter and snow, it is no longer
the land of perpetual mists, but when the
old man of the seasons erects Irs throne in
Eastern Oregon he frowns on Western Ore

Mr Fred Cross, the fireman who was in
jured at Hood River a few days ago, died
last night in this city at the residence ot ma
parents. He was aged about 28 years, and
was a young man of most exemplary char

Tne funeral of Mr. Chas. Howe, who died
in St. Vincent's hospital last Monday from
ojuries received at iiood Kiver some weeks

ago, was buried yesterday aiternoon. some
of the railroad employee of this city were
present on that occasion.

The newspaper man who penned the fol
lowing knew what he was talking about:
"Ihe prosperity ot a town is not graded by
the wealth of its inhabitants, but the uni-

formity with which they pull together when
any important undertaking is to be accom
plished. - A man with a thousand dollars at
his command and a love for bis town in his
heart, can do more for the building np and
improvement of it than the millionaire who
locks op bis capital and snaps his fingers at
home progress.

Heppner Gazette: While the G. A. K.
folks, their families and Iriends to the num-

ber of 200 were enjoying themselves in the
banqueting hall at Hard man last Saturday
evening, the floor gave way, ana lor a
moment threatened to precipitate the crowd
town into the drug store below. However,

an examination proved tnat the sinking of
the floor was caused by the joist turning,
and the festivities wnt on, although quite
a number sought the outside as a sale place.
It was fortunate, .indeed, that the floor did
not give way entirely, as the hot stoves in
the hall and store below would have ignited
the structure, changing this occasion of en
joyment to one of horror.

The Capital Journal, of Salem, on last
Monday says: "Mr. E. Bailee, who resides
within ten miles of this city, in Polk
county, came into the Journal qtiica and
laid upon our table n beautiful orange, that
he had just plucked from the tree three
hour! beforehand. Attached to the orange
is a small portion of the limb npon which it
tfrew, which is covered with bronze-colore- d

leaves. The orange is smooth, of fair size,
.md looks very delicious. Mr. Bailee says
that his daughter owns the tree and that it
now has over thres dozen fine oranges upon
it. 1 be tree is tour years old and is very
thrifty. He claims that oranges can be
raised successfully in Oregon."

Heppner Gazette: Ed. A. Whittier writes
us from JUalbeur that his section bas an
ayerage of about six inches of snow, but no
cold weather yet. There is more moisture
in the ground at present than at any tune
within the past two years, and sbee p and
cattlemen expect an abundance of trass
next season. Sheep are in good condition,
and there is not a scabby sheep in Malheur
county. Cattle are in poor condition for
winter, caused by lack of water last season.
The Pacific Live Stock Coin p. ny are the
heaviest cattle firm of that lection, and
will lose thousands if the snow remains on
a few weeks longer. Horse sre in good
condition. Malheur's county scrip is worth
95 cents. The exoitement next soason will
be the selection of apermanent county seat.

From Friday's Daily

County court in session.
Dr. H. A. Leavens, of Cascade Locks, is

ia the city.
The influenza or la grippe is quiti preval-

ent in Washington.
Ihe D; lies enjoys tlie best slcigbirg it

has lor several years.
The thermometer stood 2 degrees

above zero this morning.
The east ami west-boun- d passenger

trains arrived in the city hist night, .
Farmers from every portion of the

county report the snow" sufficient to insure
good crops next year.

Snow is at a great depth in the Blue
mountains and it is with difficulty that
the trains are kept moving.

The Columbia ri-- er at Arlington is frozen
about 200 yards from either shore. The
main rurrtnc is full of floating ice, and the
river is rising bljwly.

The Astoi ia Pioneer has three men killed
at Arlington in the recent collision. Fortu-
nately there was only one, John Hays, and
the others were not seriously injured. -

The west-boun- d passenger, last night,
between Bonneville and Cascade Locks,
met with an accident which detained
it several hours, and in consequence
there was no mail

A parly of our citizens went out to Nan-sin- e

last evening. Thy left the city
about hall-pa- 3 aad arrived at their des-
tination seventeen miles distant about
half-pas-t 6. They report the sleighing in
excellent condition, and say the roads
could pot be better.

A freight train, east-boun- met with an
accident yesterday between the tunnels,
west of Mosier. Five cars were wrecked,
and the situation was such that they could
not be easily removed. This delayed the
train, and the passengers were transferred
and taken to this city.

Baker Democrat: Altlumvh there is a
great amount of snow all over this sec

tion we do not hear of the loss of any
stock. Owners are generally well sup-
plied with hay and unless the winter con
tinues unusually long their herds will
come out iu good shape in the spring.

Baker Reveille: A prominent stock
raiser of Eagle valley says there arc
about 27,000 sheep being led there th s
winter, and about I0,0U0 head of cattle
and horse, bhould the winter be long,
hay will become very "scarce, lor there is
b i about 50d tons remainiiitr unsold
there. Hay is now worth $6 per tou, and
if the weather continue it is liable to go
up to $10 or $12 per Ion.

The Stevens County Miner of Dec. 29thi
said: Last Monday Mr. Becker, who lives
near Loon Lake, was hauling a load of lum-
ber, and had with him his little stepson.
Drayton A. Grover. The bov was cn top ol
the load of lumber, and was leading au ex-

tra horse. The horses attached to the'
wagon, started suddenly and Brayton was
thrown from the wagon, aud the wagon
wheel run over his body. He never spoke
and soon passed away. Brayton was teven
years, six months and eighteen days old.

The citizens' meeting held last Wedi.es-da- y

evening in the court house was large-
ly attended. Mr. Jos. MacEnchern of
this city acted us chairman, and - ad
dresses were made by Messrs. O. Ik Tay-
lor, .los. Beezley, C E. Bayard, J. II.
Crndlebuugh, Chas. Dietzel, C. L. Phil-
lips and others. All present seemed to
be impressed with the necessity. of doing
something to developc the resources of
this city and vicinity. A committee was
appointed to devise some menus to further
Ihe progrS3 of The Dulles the coming
spring.

The Yaquina Republican New Year's edi
tion was but halt iu usual size, ami here is
its reason: "To be consistent with the eter-
nal fitness of things, we have decided on a
reform at the beginning of the new year,
and as a starter we have formed the size of
the Republican to correspond with our ad-
vertising patronage. When in course of
nun:au events it becomes necessary for us
to institute another change by enlarging or
climbing the golden stair of country news- -
paperdom we wid meet such skingle with
out flinch-o- r fliuk. Just now it matters
little to us which end of the horn comes
first. We can make the tack either way
without missing stays and going npon
shcals. Thir, our New Yeai's issue, pre-
sents just as eloquent a commentary npon
the businesx enterprise, prospe'ity and
progress of Ytquina Bay aa does the New
Year's issuo ot the Oregonian or the San
Francisco Examiner of their respective cities.
Yaquina Bay is ail right or will be a hun-
dred years hence when new generations are
born.

'Communicated.
New Haven--, Conn. Jan. 2, 1S90. .

Editor
Since coming to New England last fall I

have been impressed with the vast differ-
ence whieb one will find both in the people
and in the country. tWhile we have the
Chinaman aud tramp in the west, there is
the Italian here that is equal to any nui-

sance which tho west can possibly afford.
The Italian family work the entire force;
the father and husband will have a

cart going about the street yelling
the unintelligible words, "Kali par a rak,"
which, being interperted, means "Cash paid
for rags. One can find these rag venders in
all streets of the city. The rag vender's
wife will be sitting on some street corner
trying to cell a two cent paper and the
children will have some toy or box of candy
urging the passer-b- y to invest. This class
of people ot which there are thousands here
never aspire to any thing higher and are
contented to live in the worst kind of dirty
hovels. Ic is fe to say that one-ha- lf of
the arrests in New Haven are from this
class of Italians. One can scarcely realize
the difference in the country uutil it has
been placed under their observation, and all
that seems to be lacking is to let these peo
ple kuow what a country lies out west aud
they would soon be traveling in that direc
tion. I wish I could impress on the minda
of Tho Dalles people what an immense for
tune is withiu their grasp. It is the outlet
to all Eastern Oregon, and at her door is
enough water power to employ millions of
capital, there is not a manufacturing city
in JNew England that has one-ha- lf the ad
vantages ot The Dalies, and see what wealth
is stored in soma of these small' towns.
The Dalles people must awake to their in
terests and realize what is theirs if they will
oiily embrace the opportunity. It should
have a bridge across the Columbia; it should
have street cars; it should have factories;
and why not have them? It is my special
delight to watch the commercial and manu
facturing interest while here in the east,
and am thoroughly convinced that eastern
capital is seeking places in the west for in
vestment, and the question is why can't
The Dalles have her share? I trust the
coining summer will note the change which
ine Dalles has long needed.

U. S. SllANK.

MIMJKV Oft' FRAXK1G DAT
EXTOltT.
BY L. M'K.

To the memory of Mary Francis Daven-port- ,

who died in Mosier, Or., Jan. 2, 1S90.
Dear friends 3 ou're called to mourn the loss

ot one you only knew to love;
But 'tis Ood's voice that called ber home,

To dwell with him in heaven above.

How sad for tender parents' lieorts
To bring their loved oue home to die;

Wiih joy jou heard her infant voice,
Wita grief you heard her latest aixh.

Frankie has gone to rest; her troublesare o'er
lo sorrow or sickness shall grieve tier more.
Her short race is run; but sweet comfort U this
To know her pure spirit is reiirniug in bliss.

To know that now no trouble can rend her breast,
Frankie U safe with her Savior, and In heaven at

lest.
Oh God! how mysterious, how strange are thy ways
To take from us this loved one in the best of her

days.

Then irrasp each thought that brings relief;
To her i: was the greatest bliss

To lean once otore within your arms.
10 leei again each tender loving kiss.

Be thankful that her dyins: hours
Were with the friends she valued dear;

Although die could not bid ou all adieu
bhe le.t this world without a fear.

Tis with sorrow we think of dear Frankie here,
Of her parents, bruthers and sisters so dear.
Ohl.merc'iul Father, du Tnou guard them siiil
Till they bow in submission to Thy holy will.

Dear Frankie kind and good, thy Master knows best;
lie na9 tuaeu tnee notae irom my laoors to rest;
JS'ot left us forever, just passed on before,
And soon we shaa meet you on Canaan's bright

tbore.

'Tis a meet bitter thing to say farewell
When we lay them away in the casket to rest;

But God. in His in finite mercy doeth well,
lie gave them, lie Likes them, and He knows best.

And while our heads are bowed in grief.
And while our hearts sigh for relief,
We'll brsathe the prayer "God's will be done,"
Aud try to meet Frankie in a better, brighter home

Frankie was laid t rest by loving Mends,
Sorrowing parents, brothers and sisters,
In the little quiet country cemetery
May this lovtd ou$ rest iu peace. Amen.

A. Card to the nb!Ie.
Olympia S. Murray, 3d. D., female spec-

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cores from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar-
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matterjiow long stand-
ing or what the stage may bo. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of alL For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi-
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease knowu as female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat-
ment, I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express with charges pre-
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for use. If you are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

Olympia S. MucfiA7, M. D.
I7agly East Portland. Oregon.

In Ulemorlam.
On Friday, 31 inst., the remains of the

late Mrs. Mary A. Floyd (whose death we
recorded in our last issue) were, after a sol-

emn Requiem Mass removed from. St.
Peter's church for interment under the aus-

pices of the Catholic Knights of America.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather the procession was one-o- f the largest
that ever left this city.

Her life was one of parity, charity,
righteousness and of peculiar submission
aud devotion to the Catholic church. Iu
charitable, parochial and Catholic societies,
sodalities and confraternities, she was al-
ways in the front rank, and never did she
desert then:' dunng their useful eifisteuce.
Those that survive her must mourn the loss
to their organizations of an able advocate
and an energetic worker in the cause, char-
ity, humanity and religion. '

Rejuiescat in pace.

COVXCIIi PKOCEF.DIXUS.

A liarei Amount or Bmtnefia Trans-
acted NpeelM Beawlun IatBatnrtlaj Evening.

A a regular meeting of the Common
Cunc-i- l cf D dies City, held at their hall
Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, 18S9, at. which
w-- re present M. A. Moody, mayor, C. N.
T.,..i-- . ury, G. W. Miller, Hans Hansen and
F. Deiim, couucilmen, the following pr- -

were had:
. The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Petition signed bv A. W. Fargher uad
others, asking the council to have placed an
arc 1'ght at the intersection of Third and
JrtiWrsou streets, Lughlins' addition to
Dalks City, was read aud on motion re-

ferred to commissioner of streets and public
property.

Petition signed by G. IF. Rowland and
others asking the council to have placed an
arc light at or near the corner of Fourth
and Jefferson streets, Laughlin's addition
to Dalles City, was read and on motion re-

ferred to commissioner on streets and public
property.

Petition signed by August Buchler and
others asking the council to appoint an ex-

tra nightwatchman, was read and on mo-

tion laid on the table. j

Petition sigued by J. P. Mclnerny and
others asking the council to allow coiatinjg
on Union street, was read aud on motion
giant

Pet.'t n signed by Mrs. M. J. Wingate
aud others asking the council to have a
cross walk constructed across Third street
from the ' northeast corner of Third and
Jefferson streets; also across Jefferson
street from the above mentioned corner,
was read and on motion granted, with in
structions to the street commissioner to
build the same.

Petition signed by Messrs. Mays & Hunt
ington, attorneys for Jos. Beezley, asking
the council to vacate that portion of Eighth
street between blocks 14 and 15 and a cer.
tain portion of an alley, and of Benton
street in Neyce and Gibson's addition to
DaHes City, was read and on motion re
ferred to commissioner on streets and pub
lic property.

Petition signed by Joseph Beezley and
others heretofore presented asking eouncil
that the line of Laughlin street from Sixth
to Alvord avenue be changed, was read and
on motion granted.

Petition signed by C. J. Smith, general
manager of the O. R. & X. Co., asking the
council to vacate certain streets and certain
parts of streets in Laughlin s addition to
Dalles City, was read, and on motion re-
ferred to committee on streets and public
nrouerty.

Petition by Joseph Stadleman, asking the
council to give him a quit claim deed to
certain lands within the corporate limits of
Dalles City, was read and on motion referred
to city attorney.

Letter trom Hon. Geo. Watkina tendering
his resignation as city attorney, was read,.
and on motion accepted.

Report of the committee appointed at
the last meeting of the council to confer
with the water commission was read, and
on motion adopted

Reports of recorder, marshal and street
commissioner were read, and on motion
placed on file.

Ihe claim ot cross tiros. lor ruling cer
tain streets in the Military addition to
Dalles City was referred to committee on
streets and pnblic property.

The following resolutions were adopted
Resolved, that the auditor and clerk give

notice of the intention ot the council to
vacate the following parts of Main, Madi
sen aud Monroe streets in said city, the
better to improve the same: All that part
of Main street between Jeherson and Mon
roe, including the intersections thereof with
Madison and Monroe, which lies south of
the north line of the right of way conveyed
to the Oregon Steam Navigation Co. by a
deed from the Laughlin heirs of record in
book "C" of deeds of Wasco county, Ore
gon, pages 745, 746, 747, being that part of
said Main street south of said right of way
which abuts npon and is contiguous to,
blocks 15 and 18 Laughlin's addition to
Dalles City, including the intersections
thereof of said Madison(and Monroe stiets;
also all of Madison street which abuts upon
and lies between lots 6 and 7 of block 18
and lots 1 and 12 of block 22 Laughlin's ad
dition to Dalles City; also all that part of
Madison street which abuts upon and lies
between the north 50 feet of lot 6, block 15,
and the north 50 feet of lot 1; block-18- ,

Laughlin s addition to Dalles City.
The following named persons and firms
t: Tun Baldwin, W E Theodore. Chas

Gilgard. Handley & Sinnott, Daniel Baker,
Jas E Hill, Wolfgang Schroeder, Chas
.Stubbing, Fonts k Wilson, J H McDonouch,
f Lemke, 1 1 JNicholas, McDonald tiros.
Maetz & Pundt, J O Mack and Ad Keller
having each made application for a liceis
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors
in less quantities than one qnart within the
limits of the first ward of Dalles City, and
it appearing that the seyeral applicants
and petitions contain a majority of the
legal voters of said ward, and . that due
notice of said application bad been made.
and each accompanied by a receipt from the.
treasurer of the payment of $lo0, thereup
on motion that license be granted to the
said applicants, upon the approval of their
bonds by the mayor of Dalles City, for the
term of six months on and after Jan. 1,
1;90, was passed.

Keport ot tne committee appointed at
the last regular meeting of the council to
confer with the water commission, haye to
report as follows: e met the commission
on the day of Dec. 1SS9, and were
shown engineers' estimate of the probable
cost of obtaining water supply from differ-
ent available sources. We are satisfied with
these estimates and recommend that the re-
port of the water commission be adopted,
and that ordinance be prepared directing
the mayor to procure blank bonds, and to
cause them to be filled ont as provided by
law, and authorizing the water commission
to negotiate the sale thereof. Dated at
Dalles City, Oregon, this the 31st day of
December, ISS'J. AI. A. Moody, C. M.
Thornbury, G. W. Miller, Hans Hansen
committee. .

Thereupon council adjourned until Sat-
urday, Jan. 4, 1890. Geo. H. Knagcs,

Record er.

Special Session Froeeedinsa.
The special meeting of the Common

Council on Saturday evening, January 4,
1390, was for the purpose of passing the
following; ordinance, which was duly
passed and awaits only the approval of the
mayor:

ORDINANCE.

The people of Dalles City do ordain as
follows;

Section 1. That for the purpose of
providing Dalles t'.'tv and the inhabitants
thereof with, an abundance of good, oure
and wholesome water, there be issued two
hundred bonds in the sum of $oOO each,
and in the aggregate the sum of $1(10,0(10,
payable as follows: One-fourt- h payable
iu five years from the date thereof; ooe-lour- th

pxyable in ten years trom the date
thereof; one-fourt- h payable in fifteen
years l'rdm the date thereof, and the re-

maining one-four- th payable in twenty
years from, the dale thereof, with interest
at a rate not exceeding S per cent per
annum, payable annually, from the date
of the sale thereof, the time of payment
and redemption to be expressed upon the
face of each of said bonds.

Section 2. Each of said bonds shall
be signed by the mayor and recorder of
Dalles City, and shall be counter-signe- d

by the president of its board of water
commissioners, by their name and oftlce
respectively, and to each of said bonds
shall be attached coupou3 signed by Ihe
recorder, bearing the sumo number as the
bond.nnd repreenlug the interest theron,
for eaph yer until the maturity ol said
bond, as d payable upon the dale therein
named, upon the suneuder of such
coupon.

SSectiow 3. All of said boi ds when so
sigued, and couiuer-signe- sliall be
placed in the I aids of the t eusurer of
Dalles City who shall safely keep the
same until sold lis in this ordiuaure pro-
vided, and he shall also keep a register
in which he shall enter the number and
amount nf such Imnds, the date ot issue
and sale thereof, and the name ot the
party to whom issued.

Section 4. The board of water com-

missioners of Dalles City are hereby au-

thorized, empowered, and directed to
advertise for, receive proposals, and ne-

gotiate the sale of the bonds to be issued
under the provisions nf this ordinance,
and to issue, sell, and doliver the same,
provided however, that before any of the
said bonds shall be sold, said board of
water commissioners shall cause a notice
to be published in ther Morning Oregonian,
gix times a week, for al least four consec--'

utive weckslo the effect that such bonds
will, nt a time to be fixed by the board,
and named in said notice, be offered lor
sale by said board, and inviting sealed
bids theifor, requiring such bidder to
name in his bid the lowest rate of interest
at which said bonds will be taken, at no
less than their luce value, paying casn in
bund. And provided further, that the
('oiiimon Council shall have the right to
reject nny and ail bids made in pursuance
01 such notio.

Communicated
. The Dalles, Jan. 10, 1390.

Ellilor
Thrift" and enterprise is manifested all

around us in railroad, manufacturing and
mining enterprises. Many of the towns
and cities of the Willamette and Eastern
Oregon are incorporating for the purpose of
building themselves roads to the sea, and to
the main lines of railroads, which will have
a sere effect to send these little towns ahead
toward the dimensions of cities in a very
short while. If it did not look like a home
growl 1 should s? y that we are behind in
the enterprise that ia manifested elsewhere.
If public opinion and enterprise was prop-

erly excited at The Dalles it would have a
tendency to direct capital toward this
point, and to build roads to the interior
from here; and manufactories at this point,
We ask also to have the question of the
forfeiture of the railroad land agitated, and
the wish and expectation of the people laid
before congress in this, that they have the
right to 'obtain by purchase or otherwise,
not to exceed 320 acres upon which they
have put valuable improvement. Aud a
united interest and effort in an open river
We hope all the papers printed along the
river will vie with each other in publishing
all that is said in congress and out, too, and
speeches made for and against an open river.
For if ever there was a time when success in
these matters was promising, it is now.
nfor mation in regard to our wants should
be sent to our members of congress from
societies, boards of trade, and all others
who feel an interest in building np cur
homes, our cities and our towns, - United
action in all mutual interesrs is what we
need to insure success, and almost all cur
interests are mutual if properly examined.
We already see hopetul signs in the ennrt
to unite the labor reform societies in order
to work together for the better protection
of the interests of the laboring classes, and
we hope aud ask merchants, mechanics,
stockmen, farmers and business men
stand in with each other against monopolies,
trusts and all other combinations that bear
heavily upon all. but heaviest upon the
producer.

X but voice the wish ot ari your readers,
Mr. Editor,.when I ask you to publish a
full account of the struggle that is now
taking place between illegal corporation and
the laws that are being enacted for their
suppression, especially the proceedings in
the struggle in the state ot Missouri, where
twenty-eigh- t corporations have had their
charters revoked, a mnior,ty of whom are
live, business corporations, and others will
also be brought to trial unless tbey file
their affidavit that they are doing a
business.

lawful
H.

IteaolntlOtis of Cundolenee.
Hall of St. Peteb's Branch, )

451 V. K. of A.
At a special meeting of this branch held

January 3, 1890, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
in Ills inhuite wisdom ti visit with a mic-
tion the home of our worthy and respected
vice president in the circumstance of the. I

demise of his beloved, affectionate and de
voted wife, the partner of his life, and

Whereas, We tully recognize and regret
the irreparable loss, sustained by our
Brother Knight aud bis already decimated
family. Therefore be it

Jif solved, that we tender our Jieartfelt
sympathy and condolence to Bro. A. Floyd
in this his saddest hour of bereavement and
affliction, and that the members of this
Branch proceed in a body to assist at the
holy sacrifice of tho Mass and funeral ser
vice, and that recognizing the many virtues
of the respected deceased,-tn- members all
wear the badge of the order on the occasion.,

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions
be furnished to our bereaved Brother
Knight, be spread on the records of this
Branch and furnished to our local papers for
publication.

J. r. MC1NERSY,
J. P. Benton,
W. Chambers.

Attest: P. E. Fabrelly, R. S.

Con.

AJTGEItOCS PUKGATTVE3L

A City PoUcefhan's Experience.
Mineral pills and drastic purgatives so irritate

She mucous coatings of tne stomach and bowels,
:nat tbey often leave the system la worse con
dition than before. In fact their cathartic ac
tion is due to their Irritation. The danger at-
tending thctr steady use is apparent. The new
taxatiro principle in Joy's Vegetable Sarsaporilla
rets Its cathartic action by increasing the mi:- -
:ous secretions and gently stimulating the stom
ach, it is purely vegetable, docs not lose 1:

effect, is effective and absolutely safe to be taU--

occasionally or continonsly by the most dclica.e
neranna.
" Sk. f t. - TT J 1! 1

police officer of No. lSJ-- j Uptt:
St, San Francisco, writes: "Af-
ter my.onrn experience I firmly
believe that Joy's Vegetable
Earsaparilla will euro tho most
obstinate coses of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

king it, and never had my system so thoroughly
regulated. By. increasing or diminishing the
dose one has absolute command ever himself,
with, this valuable remedy.

Ad,vice to ilotherg.
Mrs. Winilow'a .Soothing Syrnp, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value' is incalculable. It relieves' the
child from pain, cures dysentary - l diiir--

rbce.i, griping in the bowels, aud wic.i
colic. uy giving health to tbu child it
rests the mother. Price 26 cents a ott!-- .

KOtlCd.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
tbey are the only ones authorized to make
oontracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
sai.iBiaui.iju. xu sure io call on JOS. X,

Peters Sc. Co. Ward S. Stevens.
Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As- -

: r i ii i - .
Bwiabiuu iur vregun ana wasningion.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Or.

Care for rues.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeding and protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly npon the parts affected, absorbing
the tnnioro, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent care. 60. cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,

, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Klertrta Bitters. .

This remedy ia becoming so well known and so
popular as to need no apeeial mention. AU who
have used Electric Bitters tins the tame sons; of
lraise. A uurur .nediciiie dues rot exist and it ia
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all qiseaat ol the liver, and kldneya, will
remove pimples, boiu, salt riieum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as. well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache, constipation
and indigeation try Electric Bitters. Entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price Mc
and il psr bottle at Suites A Kinersly's drug store.

YThen Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoris,
Wnen she was a Child, she cried tor Costoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When aha had Children, ghi gave them Castcria,

HiNTON In The lullrs. Jan. . 1890, to the mife
of it. K. Uinton, of Hakeoreu, a sou. Weight,
S pound.

2WIIALEN In this city, Jan. 9lh, of puumoaia
airs. P. J. Whaleu, aged about 311 year.
At Oregon City. Jan. 8th. CTiff jrd. infant son of

Mr. U. and Mra. liyra Whitlock.
NIcaOLS In this city, of pneumonia, Jan. 4th,

air. r. xticitois, afroj about Z7 years.
BROWN At Waldron. Crook county, Jan. 5, John- -

awan r. urown, ot nean uistase, ageu about 70
Jean. '

HELM In Portland, Wednesday night, at the real
aencd 01 ner aaugnter, airs. u. uart wngnt, Mrs.
M. A- - Uclm, of pueumonia. aged 81 yeara
Mother He'm was one of the pioneers of Oregon,

and was universally respected In the exemplifica-
tion of Christian virtues. She resided in this city
tor many years, and was n to our

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,'

' is so wea to that
i it as to any

to me," H. A, JL D.,
IU So. 8fc, K. T.

1

2nd &

for and
"Caatorla adapted children
recommend superior prescription

known Accaxa,
Oxford Brooklyn,

The

TIUO

-- AND-

FOR

THE

!

-- AT THE- -

Castoris cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhcaa- - Eructation.
Kills Worms,, eives sleep, and, promotes di- -

Wl
eestion.

ithout injurious medication.

Th Ckstacb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Leading- - Republican Paper
in United States.

Published the
-:- - GEEAT EMPOBIUM -:- -

the West-GHICA- GO.

Has complete news from
all portions of world

frankly, freely ably
expresses its opinions edi-
torially on all subj ects.

This able Journal and the

WeeklyTim

in

Infants Children.

Inter-Ocea- n,

the

in

Of

the
and and

OS-Mounta-
ineer

Leading Eepnblican Paper

astern Oregon

Now is the time to subserbe
in order, to get full Con-gresision- al

News.

Send in your Mai

"The Daily Inter-Ocean- "

Great Paper of the Country,

Dispatches from all parts
of the world.

Full corps of Reporters,
able Correspondents, and a
Juvenile and' Agricultural
Department.

Wheat UStSi SI
II Barley

HAY :--: and :--: POTATOES

WTascoW"anelIjioue
MONROE,
DALLES.

232 FIRST STREET, 1

The North Pacific Trunk Mfg. Co.
TRUNKS and "VALISES.

JOHH ClRUSUL

the

the

KOSTIII KIY1EI lime
Bf Foremost in the WerU.

FORUM highest
periodical ; for pub--lisl- irs

articles by authoritative
writers by workers along instruc-
tive activity publicat-

ion.- It contains studies great
subjects month. It impartial, giv-

ing hearings It finan-

cially independent, belongs to no
" interest," It sensa-

tional, but always to instructive

is of mntvalue to thatnartofrnrcolloireworkwhlch with practical
questions. Two sets ate tor dull by Prof.

HART, of Honiara.

plac

other

every
side.

sect

politics
current hardly enough students. ALfKib

I consider Tmi as furnishinethe moot InWllcrert and sympathetic audience that a thoughtful
writer find to io any land. Prof. AUXANOCH HIIHCHELL, of th Unlumity of HicUgam.

Tin Foam continues to hold its place as th foremost nt our magazines, for tho variety,' the
value, the weight of its contributions. r M l tOKK TiMES. . .

There come forward no problcmrof grave importance since THE FORUM was
established that has been discussed in its pages by masters of the subject. An-
nouncements of forthcoming articles can be made long- - in advance, tor TBS
FORUMii discussions of problems of present concern. Every such problem ,
that the will bring forward will be discussed, whether in politics, or religion,'
or social science, or practical affairs. The January number will contain a reply by

J. G. Carlisle to Senator Cullom's recent on "Bow the Tariff
Affects the Farmer."
THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 253 Fifth Aye;, N.

B0 Cents a Kumber. Subscriptions reeeloed at this office. a tsar.

THE : GBRMAHIA
STUBLINC, PROP'R. (

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Sour Mash and Pioneer Bourbon Whiskies.

brands of Imported Liquors, and Porter, and genuine Key
vyigar. iuu uue oi

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES,
90 SECOND STREET, - THE DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES, OREGON

HANDLEY & SINNOTT, Proprietors,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel. . , -

fire-Pro-
of Safe for the Safety of Valuables.

"idbot svtd Baggage Office of the Oregon-Railwa- 4 Navigation Company, and Office of
Western Union Telegraph Company, are in e Hotel.

TBADfS DEPART FROM. THIS HOUSE AT 12:10 P'JM 'FOR WALLA WALLA .' 2:40 P. M. PORTLAND . . .

THE BALANCE
--or omi

LADIES' and MISSES' CLOfllK

Ladies' Plcsh Sacques Jacket, Men's and Boys' Orercoata.
will aold at a

YeiGreai; Sacrifice !

.WE OirVETEIfc NOW

SPECIAL i BMMJS!

BED COMFORTERS, QUILTS, AND ALL KINDS OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

.Hi HERBRINGh

REMOVAL NOTICE

WM. MICHELL.
UNDERTAKER,

WUbes to Inform his many iViendi end public
fcurjij reraoveu

taking

NIGKELSEN'S NEW BRICK

CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON,

Wners carries stock srwrthlnr needed
tbai buaineas.

bo

room

full

Orders dispatch, express, mall nersoa
promptly attended and satisfaction (uaraotaed.

Can any boar night his
ddoee, oroer Fowl and Waebnurton. nlace

of Unit eas.

O.

was ne nu mm
to

he a of
in

br or In
to

be seen of tbe or at
res or

OHK BAJfO OF

Stock Sheep !
' Toung and In good condition; also

10 0 Graded Bucks.
Enquire at First National Bank at A V wit:

llama Co.'s store, or al the stock yards of Lanen
DMUIsVVQO,
JlylSwU . . E. P. BOBBETS ft 80S;

1 OF SUBJECTS

the Writers

has won thoTHE by any it
more

and more
lines of than nny

eleven of
is

alike to each is
and it

' or party or is never
it aims be
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are al ways

year 1890
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Y,'
95.00

CHAS.

AU Ale West

all
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I caution g&iSsS:
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply Ton.end direct to factor j, enclosing

W. L-- DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
Fine Calf, Re 1TW

BMW WaterDroofC

awniiit

FOR
CENTLEMEM.

Lacod Md Creid,
imiih ine world. RamllM hisS.OO GENUINE IIANIt-fcKWK- O rSHOB.'

s.OO 1IAND-HKWK- D WKI.T hllflK.3.0 POI.ICB AND FARM KRK M(OEf 2 VALt K CALF SHOK.
? WOIIKINGMKN'R MiOFfl.Bi.OO and 1.7 HOYS' KCIIOOL bUUIS.All made In Coojrraaa, BuUoo and Laee.

$3&$2 SHOES ladiSs.
1.7S SHOE FOR MIB8E8.

.Beat Material. Bet Btyla. Beat run..W. 1 Itouclaa, Brocktoa, Mass, Sold By

J.!Freiman.AsUTbe Dalles.Or.

LOST.
7!

mn Mi bobWed whea she
around; few saddle spots; arteen heads

Wjhjperfectly straight hind .; branded A L
oat left ehouWar Alao one lorrel

M' naMil 1 " wt rtP over oeee;few saddle spots; had on baiter wbea aba lelt:branded ut all C on lelt hip; both mares ralatd laEastern Oreiroa. (to reward will be paid f dt theirdelivery to the undersigned. tWVS' Tailor. The iMllet.

FOUND.
Alight bay torse, will be three Team rid

sprlna-- ;

tlraia

XTUA

dark aaaneaad tall: three white fees
la the

ark or bread. The owner eaa hare hiss by partus'
tor the feed and sdrertistnf.

1. 1. MATLOCK, Three Mile,


